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Tnc oi)Jtor has no special resoit-men- t
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leacntlng him as n "lay preacher,
well nddiess is "llu. S K
lllsnop, 1). D." The scornful denoml
nation of him as a "newnpripei eorni
spondent" may he answered 1y say
lng that unnic fifty of nls nrtlcles hiv'
he en pulillshi'd the last light
joins In Tho Independent of New
York.
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Edltoi KwnlnR Uultctln 1 notlcej
our rununcnts upon mj second letter.

and I beg to saj that 1 do not see how

site to the first llowccr, there might
hue bein some bitterness, unwitting-l- y

expressed In the first, ,as the writer
has had some unpleasent experiences,
nnd knows what It Is to he rebutted
hj the ikh and to be si nt nnny empty
h iniled. when the collateral he held
was as he had supposed, eipinl to any
of their own securities Hut peihnpi

on uiiw that In flnaiithil matters
thin - arc lertaln laws which gmcrn
and grade all Minrltles, and b theso
laws some an- - considered good, ami
others bad.

It does not matter a straw that sonic
of tlioe that aie consldeicd good often
turn out bid And thoe that are con- -

the henins fall, nnd tho earth turns
iinnKrupt. nut we win pass tins, nnd
njk If we are In other matters Ihltw
up to the golden rule, and If c are
doing right hy our fellow man

Not so long ns north and merit
stand dlsiegarded. nut while neither
worth in merit Is much regarded here.
I' Is nn Ideal place, a crltable paradise
for the and sometlmi-- s fnr
t.. . .ni. Tt,ni i. it n.. i.n. i....

onus in iionn.uiu wno seem in ininK
I1ip linP Mtp utsdnm r.f Ihi. inula 1ml- r. -

so linking In thnt useful in tide, as to
he fooled .Ixht along hj some of their
fnwirlteH We kio men In high posl
tlons, scemlngh. for no nthe- - leason
than that they mo friends or lelatltc
to the power that he, becnuie thej
aieSeotih. Irish oi Dutch o. foi some
suih reason We have feen agrliul
mini. sis piaieii in einrge nr great in- -

nieihaiile put In ihnrge. .Just at the
time the ngrlcultuilst was nieded
T"p'- - a be wisdom In this, but we
i.hi in see u

MIHIoiib of dollars lime hem wasted
'" tills mnnnei b the Iniompeteiuy
and Iguoiame of men who lime been
il.iml In positions of trust and respon

slhlllt) elmpl) bemuse the hud the
pull

Now let n man mine hue no matter
what hln ablllt mil be. If he Inn uune
if these IiIk minifn m litters, and with
few eveptlons he will niivei be d

and mlKht be hue twuiti i.us
O" n life time befoie aniline would
tliluk of iiilvaniliiK lilni.

In fait, lie would he link) If he wa
tint i e huffed, am turned down If he
should nttemnt to iuIsh hliusilf above
his NU.ioiiiullnKs Anil as to icielvInK
K(m In I uttentlou lie might in well
think of fljIiiK. bo long as lie has to
work fo. his llvltm: even though he
weie a vi'iltable Chesterfield In ninn-ne- is

mid knowledge. And there are
men that have been Item f i am thirty
to foitj jeais ngalnst whom nothing
inn be said, that hnvii with one or two
single eyiptlons. never b Invitation .

entered the hojiin of mivone . lib or
an) one of mi) staudlug uud who have
received the slightest coiirtes) oi fuvoi
fiom a ii) one of the residents of Hono- -'

lulu And now I would like to ask If
It's aiiv wonihi that ilruuka.ils a.e so1

often wm on our stieets? that shIooim
tirosper'' and that i.l.ne Is on the In- -'

ease? mid that the fund of the timet
points downward'' i

I .cmalu, ) on ii, tiuly,
WOUKMAN

llllo llnwnil, Sipt in. ,

The Altlbt I suppose, now, Shnkis-pim- e

would be grieved If he could
see how we) have cut his play

The filth I think, Ml, llnmni, that
be would, on the contrary, fiel grlev
ed that )ou bad uot cut out the whole
of It. Huston Tiimslt

"No. we iiiiildn't have ou. usual rid"
on Simdii) and we were so disap-
pointed "

"What was the t.oublo?"
"Why, on. home got loose In the

night nnd ate up Ills best bnnnct."-Clevela- ud

Plain Denier.

For Sale at a Sacrifice
T V T"

LOT 59x150 planted with

fruit trees, 300 feet from

Wilder Avenue. : : : : :

Apply to

J. M. VIVAS
POST OFFICE LANE.

J. -- I .
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MRW IMnnDTATIAN
OF THE FAVOHITE

BRADLEY and HUBBARD

LAMPS
I'or Hiile b the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

Thce Roods were orJered from advance
sheets of the catalogue of the aboe manu-
facturers, and are the latest In design and
mechanism. : : s : :

Call early and make your selections.

Garden Hose
In addition to 'he toooo feet of Girden"
How lately received, the ' Emily F. Whit
tie) " brought us to.coo ft, mere, malilnK

TWENTY THOUSAND FEBT.
We hae all and our prices are
lower tljan ever quoted In this market.

Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

fiiMUlUlUlUUlUMlLlUlUlUlUlUUUiZ

Shipment of Good Young

MULES
Broken to barneys, just riveiveJ i.i the

'OL MPIC," for sale at the low est figures.

G. SCHUMAN, LTD,
Merchant Ktrcct, between Port nnd Alnken.

Pnul It. Incnberji,
I'RcblDLNT.

GHAS. F. HERRICK

C. Is.

a

an J
which cannot for
the Come k at goods If cannot

both in shall not to buy.

Cx?

Itcpctiinln nest
Phone 358.

River Street.

Derrick,
MANAG1-R- .

We are showing very
carefully selected line of

ehiclts harness.
HARNESS

we are selling at prices that be discounted anywhere
same quality. and lor these we suit

you price and quality, we expect you

?SJI

St.,
Main

OAHU
1171)

CARRIAGE CO., LTD.

VEHICLES AND

LOOKING FOR A NEEDLE

IN A HAY STACK

Is the Individual who tiles to
find gienter iiaiMlns In 'a,l
I'uper than wo mo orfeilng nt
the piese.it time.

Oil. entile lino oi 1'iul gouds
Is nrfered at tU !.! per lent'm
due tlon nml must be sold Inm...-dlati- ly

to mnkf loom fo. tho
ilegatit lino of liinj goods now
ou the wit).

Our Art .Motive an nnd SI'.,
Tnpistry effects foi the new seison will astonish the good peoiu t
ol tins lit).

tu corner of Liiiiiin.
p. o. Box Bii.

CARRIAGE
MF'G CO., Ltd.

Bet. Iteretunlii unci Pnuuhl.

BE AL'S

AIANUFACTURERS Of--

Fine Carriages, Wagons and Trucks.
Repair Work a Specialty.
All orders promptly attended to.
Only competent help employed.

Rubber Tires put on in Satisfactory Manner.
Tel. Ulue S4I. P. O. llox 078.

Deer and Wine Deafen.

Ohaiyo Saloon
Kukul St., Near Nuuanu.

Primo Beer
ON DRAUGHT AND IN BOTTLE.

Gonsalves & Co.,
' LIMITfcD.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I
.

The New

DEPOT SALOON
opponltc the li. R. depot.

PRIMO LAGER
ON DRAUGHT AND IN IIOTTLfc.

Ryan & Dement
Also pronrletois of the popular
ENCORE SALOON.

The - Fountain
iJINERAL AND SODA WORKS.

MANUFACTURES
Ginger Beer, Birch Beer, Hire's Rcot
Beer, Cream Soda, Wild Cherry, Or-
ange, Raspberry, Strawberry, Sarsana- -

Ilia, Vanilla Cream, Lemon, Ginger
Aie, App.e fciaer, Pineapple, peael
Champagne, Orange Champagne, Kol .
Champagne, Pear Champagne, Cider
and Soda Cocktails.

Mineral Waters Carlsbad, Cor.
gress, Llthia, German Mineral Water,
Seltzer, Vichy and Pure Distilled Wa-
ter from the Barnstead Sill, Boston,
fcr family and medical use a specialty.

Brews and Aerated Water, 50c per
doz. Distilled Water In dem-
ijohns, 10c per gallon and 50c charge
on demijohn until returned.

KOMEL
Is steadily gro favor among
pioplo who uppi... u good things,
and Is rnpldly becoming thu favorite
family drink.

CARIIONATCDUVTHL

CONSOLIDATED

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
Sole Agts for the Territory of Hawaii

Olllce nml Worki, Ml Poit nnd Al-
len st loots.

Telephone No. 71 Main.
Soda Wnter. ete.. delivered free to

nil pirts of the tit). Island orders so
llclteii.

Opening Announcement!

JOSEPH HARTMANN
AND COMPANY.

Wholesale
Liquor Dealers

BETHEL STRBET
WAVERLCVULOCK.

All OrelcfH Promptly Filled.
Telephone SII.

HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD xOLLITZ

Members Stock mill lloncl
EcliunVe.

Edward Pollitz & Co.
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Particular attention given to pur-
chase and tale ot Hawaiian Sugar
Stock.

Loans Negotiated.
Eastern anil Foreign Stocks and

Bonds.

403 Culltornla St..
. Sun FrnnclHCo, Cul.

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
We will Duy or Sell Real Estate in

all parts of the group.
We will Sell Properties on Reason-

able Commissions.

3FFICE. 10 West Kino Streii

To Let op Lease
A Fine House and Lot

on the makal side of Beretanla street
between Pllkol and Keaumoku St
The house has several rooms and all
modern Improvements.

DAVID DAYTON
233 MERCHANT STREET.

A. C. LOVEKIN

STOCK AND BOND BR0KE3

REAL ESTATE AND

FIN INC. AL AGENT

402 JUDD BUILDING

Architects, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,
ARCHITECT

ITAKOE1WALU SID ,

CROCKER BUILDINO.

SAS FRANCISCO

V HOFFMANN. F. RILEY

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND UUILDERS.

Eitlmttts FumttlieJ P. O Do ito

Geo. V. Page. Tel. 229

P. W. Ucardslce. P 0. Box 778

BEARDSL.EE & PAGE
Architect! nnd Builders.

OOlce, Rooms Arlington Annex,
Honolulu, T, II.

Sketches nnd Correct Estimates fur-
nished on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal.

Allen Sr Robinson,
Queen Street, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
dUILDER

Jobbing promptly attended to.

M. R. BERTELMAN'S
Cnrpcntcr Shop
IS - MOVBD

To rear of old stand. Entrance on
King street. Orders left at either shop
or office) at John Kott's store, King
street, will receive prompt attention.

New
Goods

constantly arriving keeps our
establishment always In the
lead.

i

Your neighbor has told )o.i
nhout iib nnfl If )cfti haven't tl
leady begun to trado with us
)oii n.i- - wishing joii were.

We will not adveitlse sugar,
iiinntd goods or cookies this
weik hceauso wo keep evet)- -

tlilng In tho grocery line, lint
the Inducements we offer arj

HONEST VALUES.
QUICK DELIVERY.

ATTENTION TO
CUSTOMERS.

Lew is
& COMPANY,

Leading Grocers.

crci'tarC

tv. &

VERV HOT
But nioit people are not

worrying about It.

They just buy on of our
elesk up celling fnnsand
keep cool. That's wlnt you
should do. The cost Is very little
In comparison to the amount of
comfort you v. Ill Ret from them.
THY ONL.

Prlcct- - DfcSKFANb, SIO.OO
CblLIISG " 40.00

Hawaiian
Electric Co.,

Alnken Street,
Telephone Aliiln UOO.

John R. Bergstrom,
PIANO AND
ORGAN TUNtili

Bergstrom Music Company
' Telephone 321.

wOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT 8T

Has tho Rest Assortment of
1'ACiriO ISLAND CURIOS
In the City.

KRFSH HOME-MAD- E POI O.TUES-DAY- S
AND FRIDAYS.


